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For the in idi Ulantic -t ites clearing wer.ther,

northwesterly wtr is, stationary or lower temperature,hifhir pressure.
*pe<rinl Weather Bulletin.

The f hi»-f signal officer of the array furnishes
t!e MtovlM wd*»i bulletin to the new:.
Tlie larun t« r is lowest In M irdtobs and hlsrtof>iin i*i«l Arkansas. K-iiii has full n in
all the districts ex ent tee upper Jake region and
thetiorthw st: the re <vi> >t r»-port-d rilnfall Ir.
Uli' post tW»T.tJT-ff>IIT hotl S \v !> ,'t KnoXVl'de, 1.41
Inches, s. iirii rlywind-* i r< \ til In the n rtuwi
mn.th*. in tl>f lake r. . on and - utb \tlAiiti'Mte-. northerly ia Ohio v ilify, Tennessee!
in ln>t<i ;l \tl i»i < t t s. '1 he !- -mper. ture has
risen-dui.t.v tit the south At: »ntic st tea. and
at« lit tS'i » D.kOb: .itl . in; !t fallen
from 1.V t- 'J in the lake ie_-'m and atxut 1.%° ;a j
tli* (>' Io i ea-t »»r t; cky mounbn.s it 1. j
al«>vi t ".ii ff>r .he mcrda. T:ic i* low -r
t. riti»- r tur-*. w r>* r*-j©r?ed j< teniae alnrm«m:
Jier.'oik. «s ; Chariest ri. 7" : Savannah and New
< -r' ns-.Tt0: J; ksonvuie .una ban Antonla, 7liP;
ealvt-siOB, 72°.

V. ET GC< OS .it :<>7 M r\. t Spaee.
H Op' i>.-< hmid. M " th ri-partmftTit ''tore,

Nu. MS Ttb sL, b>L II at id I northwest, will offer
tor to-morrow only the dupl >:« < mbin at'.on crys'al
r! .s sets ontelion* l s- n ri iruit howl on st nd,
1 covered butu r-dish, <1' 4-Mrii frutt saivers, 1
covered su^'sr howl, % uz. individual butters,!
trc nn p?« n- r 1 «. r: iT i i.,* . id plate, 1 -poonh"l!er.1 octaron pr s ive dish, and % uz. indllutiulsalts, n>r fi.

KxTEirKMc Tka Co«p«nv liave pun based flu''
Trommr's sea le.
Greatest IUkoaiss offer, ti m wet goo-ls at 707

It arket Space.
WaTCHrs » r An tion ..t sahsr<x»mof Wnlt^r Tt.

NVllliiUO.H A, Co., thia evtoing at 7:o0 o'clock p.xn.
ISet- udvt.

AnicriNK ItoBrv ha.H nl.^i an application for apK»lnmi»nt .ts omniat.-*' of s.,r.ta M. i'ilkerton, a
natie now in tie* In--in'1 asylum.
Bkcik<< is r.Fi irviNo Kli«' S>t Photograpblf Portraitsin thl> eity, by I).>vis,$3 p» i- doz., at9«i0 I'ennaylvoJoaavenue.

Y. Divi>' yo\s. 6^1 Pi nn-ylvan)a avenue,
h.t^.- re »d> their >; ' i?,*_r i. < <>! I)ert»j hfts. S-al j
paeqnes, fur-lined wrap*, earriige robes and furs
of all kinds at gr^ >t!v r» !ueeil prleeg.

])«?v G001-. re. Tilly .lanj^reil by Are, at half
value, at A. l: hretiu s. 7tT Market Space.
Th« Totu Den cr. i,>s o, t): Jefferson school

bu:ldtD^r by hie «.-t. ti. ; -i . rnl:;? of the ttli h istliipellNIthe dehnlon 4 a nwl bkiqj that it b ira-
potisll.le U»hav»* h Uhj. ; re -11 l 11^ elty. The Firemen'sliibumn. i eompany. of th»s> elty, promptly
raid tiieir lor-- -,»f 1 ihr< (1 .r* aft r the tire.
This (Omnny : a- li. a in L:;slnesj- 45 years,
and »>.:* i!o-..r lui't r» dispute ov r a lo^.s. t' is.!j
eapltnl. HO^.OW. Surplus fb'0,000. Their rates
are as law aa any Orsbi'l coni any in the eotm-
try. Those wb'* ^ ir.sijraaee will llnd .t t' the'.r
tnteres' lo rail tf," oflie-- c>f tcompany , Koom
K»>. 1, over b.ink of Walnut,ton. u here liny will
receive jH.iiu- and prompt attentioa.

Tnr Iowa rKPrnitevs Assotution last evenlr? 1

appointed M lodlat n. Ib ' nai,' and Iddin-'s
t" iuter\:»-w . e 1 w \ r- t.^-te--t:.en and secure one
or more sp acers for the n xt it;-*, ting.
rAMtt t * T%:.so's Concerx, Tu mIjv, February 14,

il^U-idul lith.

f:i Pfk TV'z.. .-.rt.-tu an 1 beautlfullv finished,
Cabinet 1'h. to^r p . . n. ! t > Davis, l*a. ave.

Prr.K Olivb On ,nd ma- rom at Yelatl's, &*»?ih
Street northwest.

FrssKi-i/s I e ('re. m an 1» harlcite Ru -se.

©r\noe On TrRE in F'orida. S a special noti e.

CITV AN!) DISTRICT.
.immrinrali Tu*aL;ht.

Ford's Cri.aA Uorsg..Atkinson's Jollities.
N attonal TheArea..j. k. Emmet.'-Fritz in

Irland."
Cafitai. Thratrr..?tron<» v irlety bill.
Thr Risk..Exhibition sVr,tlne.
Lincoln IIai.l..C.uoilla L'r. o coacrt.
Wacuu M. E C'uuKcn..Le ture by Capt. McCabe.
Masonic Tehpi.k..'Military and civic ball by

tt- Wushin^tou Light <J ittns.

roaden«ed f.ocals.
The fast mall tr.-.in to the soi.th, leaving this

e^ty at 11 ;um. daily, has 1" c a discontinued.
lKirsey Fa Ikes, a t» u-y» ..r old eolnred boy, pie idedguilty in t h» Foln e Court tikis morning to stealinga watch. The in Ige r ; ri »iuied him and re-

lease«l him on his |ierson.il l.Oi.,!s.
IDwtbaps will be l^hted t £ .35 p.m., and extinguishedat 3:45 u.m.
The rvn'ra of the Attorney General In the Departmentof Jostice bu 11 Mng has been h UDds jmely r->

fUralshed and app inted.
A < rlminal lav. y r said a d:iy or two ago that he

was going to advise his cbe-ts hereafter that If
they are obliged b> tw» In the damp, cold, Ulv-ventib'tel erl'nlnal e urt nvun s v. r»! day* w it:-.gfor trial, t ^l.-ad u ity ..r « g< t 1 the j'di at once,
wb*re they w.;l hav« comiortable uu.»rt rs at
least.

I. Rlchrld, boot and sh^e d> tier, at 4!»1 Penn^vlvanlaavenuo, m i n.n ntfit ye<tenl«»v "to 1
Leon Tobrlner f r t l« !;eiit of rus ere ; t ir>,
Bitifir.s, Cobb x Co.. fl.: v.n. n I Or-tj ,n. M t. heL£ Co., |:ii6 >0, o: Baltimore, ar»j preierrtd credi-
tors.
A t .11. srray-be .rd< j crank trf t in? > the '>Yr>r ib~Iurtmei i yoterd y. <; a. lnum \v,s -ut of 1 s

ron. fhe crank u r d ! .. s.t down it tiie
General's desk, ;,nd b- n to nam ne the p p t.j
on t. !! " Was -imii (i. w d : nd m.'tr 'u-'d out.
lie sai 1 u'' u- 1 to b<* on a n. Wier d in's <t. ff.
A U to r tins be.n re« "U >1 iyi ie pri-Lle';t of

the \ tple l...wa Teun;- In1 . o. I,e'Dro t P..rk,from * 1 tree M. ci ric. s ret ir>- or the I". S. NationalLawn Trnnks ;.ss.(clarion, Phil iuelphia, P i.,Inviting tno.se iavr» ste.1 in this bame in tali bltnt to wnd reprea. nt.»ti\i-. t . the \ . s.-assvi 1tlo.nat its iae». Wi g In Philadelphia on the ltilh
Instant.

lb w is yot:r arm ?
Lawrence B rr> it nradu^'sl his ne-.v pl-.v in New

Yor\ I..t night. He f. v t ' eraph-.d to i.is
frt nd, Mr. K tins leli. ;is a bows: "IVndragon w.*s
a gre.,1 -u cess, and it will hold 1 permnneat place |on the -t ige. 1 w- s called thirt^-Li timers"'
Maior Broek has, upon the request of the chair- '

man |Mhl H. Br. r-iir) of ti:c Wlrlnwi relief com-
tailttee, consented t> take 1 h..r<e of the moneytals«-d tn thK-rlfy for the benefit of the sufferers
from the expi.is:on »t M. '.loiOtan,
The e'.e tiunor tiu-u.es 01 th - N.-tton .1 Republicin Pr'nrinj' and Publishing Company took pi ce

at th* u' Ijcan v ,.i . al u» n t -day, u4result'-d1." the t« b-< t'oa of the fnllowingboard: il 1letKilbo ;rn. George C. Gorham, Frank Hatton,Fran., B. Conger. \Vu.. A. P una, X. Y.; llobt. G.
Dun. N Y.; «b orcre Biis<, K. Y.
The i lr< ling cIuas h-d its la.-t Wsson at the link

last nisr.it, and a I w t.f th»- memaers of the el ,sa
preiented Mr. K**lly wltii a very pretty French !clock as . to .en of tl etr appreciiitton of his ai-r

icesanu kindly regard for h au

Ttie \\a^hiiv^toii Jockey Club.
TtJR CHARTER OF TUB NATIONAL KAIR ASSOCIATION
APOPTF.D AND A COMMT1TEK ON ORGANIZATION AP-
POINT3D.
A n»-etiog of the gentlemen Interested tn forminga Joeky elub, in conne ti-- n with the JJ it onal

Fair A^ ociation, met .t Wiliari's last evening.Capt. Frank lloillng^head was c lied to the. hair,
and Mr. it. J. Mci^s, jr., officiated as secretary.
Mr. J. k Edwards read the rul -s adopted by the
Fnl" AK-iN'ti.tl* n, pres. ri ;?the powers of the '

Jo<-k'-y Club. Tiie indnt was r i>e»l th ;t the Joek'-v
C.ubshi .id h .v. ti.e sup nMm ofthspoolseile.'-s,.n ? obje t n was made to the -c!» sru-r," ; . it
was. r. I d, u:mi>h si by the f ir As a 1 tti..n, b. -

c ust t .iid not - xt< n 1 t privilege to t..e < lub.finally the eiiarterwas adopted, w] 1;j the wader*
stan.ltngth. tthe N itlonal Fair As&oili:ti«r. sh*» ddbe a/s .eii to amend this part of the eh:ot r.
TLe i"ba r, upon mttloiiof Mr. F *.>v rd^. apt o 'it<<i
th» ollowing lommitt.-e to prepire hy-h.ws ;>tkI
notiiltiaW oft»«-«T.-» ;or t.i- J. ete» C.ub;*JS iwar!-. 11. B M duty re, li. H. lili,^bi;rn. MM Parker, Win. I>t« i son. Jo-. M Kihben, L. (».l!'n»'. To thlscomm'tU e the chair was Hlt«-rwar>!a

l.ted. There was a general dlseu-stcn as tn the
pl.r s n l pr. ,^1. t, of th. duo; all pr-.-^nt ..ppering des;r>. is of gettiug li»o elub on su h aI. oting ..t t.-ef to b»» abl 'tohc e the Jnau u-alca'"l c la tiie j-pr.n/. Th. Vwing wer-admitt*d to u emt>Ar>iiu. ;n t..e club: Wlill-tm 11Wm. B. Mi iW, c. W. "1 liom, i. B. Cutler, B. Bn 'a'4. W. Ken;wdy, Joseph c. M- Kib»^-n B ii GhVeu' I
R. H l'arke, II p.. M lntyrc. Win. li. iy lien, Jus.'C. Kock, and Charles stone.

SrtT to Set Astng a Desd..It will be rememb*-ri-<ith.t a tew weeks ago Mrs. Margar 11Pa.v luili filed a suit against W. 11. M da .ndoth rsto act aside a deed to liollW m. Main, on the
ground that Its execution w t- pr.^ ured by fraudLast Saturday, Mi-s. Henrietta O. Marshall lii.-d abill agaiu^t Moll:e M. Main, W. lb. James A. and !
Lewis t. Main and Marg .r- t L Pas< hall, s«>taside the s..me deed. Siie cLiims that prior toNovember, lSSl. she owned a tract of land nearBennltg's. and d» siring to sell sd-l proia ity sheemplojtd \V. H. Main & lire.. t4> di-p«.^e of U; that
they persuaded her tint Mrs. Pas- hall desired totrade her city priperty a ltd negotiations wereopened; that Mrs Paschall finally offen d to deed
(as she was Informed) three city lots for the farman<l she accepted it and the dec.is were executed'and she subsequently ascertained through thothersuit that Mrs. P..sella 11 had offered four
pb-ees ot property, and that the v,t in question
was Included b> Mrs. PascbaU,. but that through !
trickery and bad faith it had l> en ^ iv- rt«vl t<> the
wife of one of the atrenbs. she, therefore, asks thatthe deed for the lot bo sr t aside, and th it the t.tubavested in plaintiff, as Mrs. Paschall lud Intended.
S*NT»NCPS IN THE BoRSR TRADE CASK AFFIRMED, t

To-day. In 'he Court in General Term, in the ease jOf Joseph Rodgers and Christopher lbinter,alias !
Kit Hunter, who were convicted on June jsth Ust
f grand larceny of a mare valued at $100 irom \Y. !

D. Peden, by means of a horse trad ', tne judgmentbelow of imprisonment one year e*ch In the Au- <
Mum penitentiary, was a/firmed. |

M

AmMXKBf, Ae.
Ford's Opera IIocsb.There was a merry andlenceat the Opera House Inst nlsrht. The Atkinsontroopp gave the "KJectricai Doll," and keptthneH? present In a happy frame of mind throughout.It Is not much of a play, but there is Home

g«x*l music In it, and lots of drollery, somewhat in
Uif Yokes faintly style
National Theater.J. K. Emmpt last night appearedbefore a crowded house at the NationaL

lie has many new son*?, new Jokes and dances.
"Fritz ' ts just as popular and as pleasing as ever.
The capital Theater was crowded last nlvht.

1 be program this week OBAnecSBluqr original
ideas. Hits wore made by the Larmartine brothers,
Smith and lipoid, Fr.ink McNIsh and the
Leland sisters, and Turner. Wny and Turner.
Trk Rink.To-inorrow night, at the Rink, Mr.

Harvey Th.iteher. of Philadelphia, will give bts
second ex hib iion of expert skating.
Congregational chcrch. . Maiame Cauilll;:

«T->o, the /n -t violinist, will appear at the Con,r4.,'i; luil church tills evening. She will 1>-I ny M Marjrm r te H 11, Mr. F. II. PearsOi»and tue A}K)llo Glee Club. M idaine Camilla
' rso will piny the Grand Concerto in E, op. 61,
Mrmlels uhn, ;>nl the famous variation tor one
tr.n,- crjiy upon the Prayer of Moses in Egypt, by
Paglnlnl.

l.r-<or,N Hat i..The Cary-Phllharmonlc eoncrt ivi.ii h t -Kft, place t Ijncoln hall to-momw
.
. i111i_ will doubtless attra< t a large crowd. Au

i-\<. la :.t program h is been arranged.
(h.\rr.in McCains will d liver his Interesting

lecture on The Jtrl.'ht Sid1 of Life in Libby
I'ri^oij, ,t Waugh M.E. church, corner 31 and A
sir- t- srtbeast, tomorrow evening.
M \ -onic Temple..The annual charity b~.ll for

'"if t en ,it ,,i iiie Ciiildr -n's hospital will take
place ;»t m s->ul Temp] next Thursday evening.
Ti -ketscan be had ;.t hotels and drugstore, of
the iiir. < t/>r-> and board of i tdy visitors.
Masonic Tempi k..A gran I mllit ry and civic

ball. complimentary to the ladies of the \V. I- G.
iii rai fur co;t lii.f fee, 'fill t>e given to-nlgBk by

ihe Washing! m Luht Guard, at Masonic TWiple
hall. A valentine will be presented to every lady
tten ling the b ill.
Th;-: original Fisk Jpbilee Singers, whose

sweet melodies are lamed the world over, will
give four concerts at the congregational church,
b-'iinidiu* on the evening or tiie lttth inst.

i'h as. E. Ford's Comic Opera Company closed a
most success!ul engagement at tiie Opera House
"ti Saturday evening, giving the 32d j* rtorm ance
by them this season to an audience crowding the
house in every part. Although "Patience"'was
the chief production of the week, Audran's "Mascot"on Friday drew a Jammed house. At both
nctinees last week many were turned away,
unable to secure admission. On each occasion
over two thousand tickets were sold. At the Saturdaymatinee those unable to secure admission
lii'ght have been numbered by the thousand.

A Voodoo Doctor Conic to Grief.
now HK IMPOSED fPON CREDrLOfS people.several

CT1ARGE3 against him.
Jos. Carroll, a colored voodoo doctor, was

charged in tiie Police Court yesterday afternoon
with .-~ever.il cases of larceny, in getting Jewelry
and other arti> lesof value from persons under the
prctens* of being a doctor. Tbe first charge was
that of lr>eny of two gold rings, a pair of earringsand a pair of gold bracelets from a white
woman named Mrs. Jno. C. O'Donohue, living in
Tennaliytown. She said that last October this
m n ame to her house and said he < ould cure witr:ss* mother, who was suffering with rheumatism.
H° woiii l have to bave, he sdd, a certain weight
of g >ld, and she gave him the above-mentioned
articles, which lie was to bring back; but he never
returned. He left a quart of Salt and water for
h'r invalid inotaer, which Imd done her no goo L
Carroll t-mk the stand and denied the charge,but the court gave him six months in Jail.The next case was somewhat siniilar, it being
charged that 1;> obtained $5 iu silver from a poorcolored man to cure his daughter's lame foot,
.fudge snell gave him GO days more in this case,
lie w is also charged with the laroeny of two suits
of clothes, two overcoats, two dresses and a pairof boots from a colored man n ;med Ralph Wynn,who testified that the doctor wis to cure his wife
and tjive him good luck. There was some doubt
us to whether this w s larceny, and the court dismissedthe case. He was next charged with stealinga do k from a colored woman named Lavinia
Clark, who testified tbat on pretence of being a
clock mender he took her clock that was worth
$10, and never returned it. Us got 00 days additionalin this case.

Two One-legged Brothers in the Police
corrt..yeaterU ay afternoon a one-legged man
appeared In the Police court dock, While his
brother, another one-legged nun, appeared on the
witn* ss st md against him. The name of the prisonerwas Edward Mcintosh, and he was charged
w th making threats of violence to his brother,Thomas. Daniel, the brother who appeared as a
witness wis summoned by Thomas. The two oneleggedbrothers, who be ir a striking resemblance
to each other, lost their limbs in tbe rebellion
while fighting in the Union army, Edward havingbeen ;i lieutenant In the company of which Daniel
was a captain. Another brother, James, who was
also la the same company, committed suleide a
few years ago,by Jumping from tbe dome of the
Capitol. The testimony showed that tie* prisonerwas somewhat Insane. He told the court that
after leaving the army he was In the hospital two
years from wounds received in the war. After
til it he attempted to study law, but It was too
much of a strain on his weakt ned mind, and he
had to give it up. He told the court that he was
going to get Into the Soldiers' Home, or some placewhnre he could receive proper care. The court
said that the jail or workhouse was no fit place to
send such a man, for he deserved all that the governmentcould do for him, and he would be released.
River Trade..Harbormaster Sutton reportsarrivals at the river front as follows: Scr. Kate,Penton, 80,000 feet lumber, Geo. A. Sheahan;

pungy Chief, sloops Wave and Addie, and pungyCoral, Mi-Kenny, all with oysters for market.
2,400 bushels.
Dfeds in Fee have been recorded as follows:

Robert Johnson f) Joshua Johrnon, part , so.300; il.'QO. M. Ashford, trustee, to Hugh Hagan, i
|>art 16, sq. 501; food. => * »

Ttik Home Plate-olvs^ Insvrance Company filed
ac rt.ilc.\te of incorporation with th:* recorder of

eds yesterday. The capital stock Ls 110,000, di- |vided into 2,000 shares, and the incorporators are
'

J «ui s L. B .rt*our. Ch rh-s C. Duuoan««on, John H.
I-arc r. Isaac L Johnson. Fr.'.n.'s Miller, Thomas
So:-.- r\ i'.le, Washiugton B. WllUains, John L. Vogtand Noble D. Larner.
Marriage Licknsks bave been Issued-to JosephTiiom is and M .ry K»y; .Lii;n A. Scott and Alberta

Th ra ts; August Pi tt and Louisa Voehl; Frank
O. Buller, Oi CJ.arlesJown, lle-t Va., and M. VirginiaThem is, of Frederick, Md.; Nathaniel B.
Money, Cf F'drr x county, Vt., and Ida M. Beall, of !aii ntgoinerj* county, Md.
B al timokeAliAIN Bk aTKN at pol.o rv the

Washin.-ton club..'The Washington and Baltl-'
ir. re polo player., met again at the rink hist
l g d. Baltimore was beaten by 5 to 2. The
lidt.roore team consisted of Hay, captain and
roiut; Waltemeyer, forward; House, center;Humes, bi:-k; Pennington, cover; Byrne and
Hayne, goal. The Washington team was comped of Hi 1 Iyer, field and csotaln: Ben Heller,
point: McFills, forw:trd; Ilobbs, second cover;George Heller, cover; Murphy and Main, goal.
Washington Light Invantrt Matters..Lleut»Col.Mi*>re, of the Washington Light Infantry

corps, was pr< scnted lust evening with a pair of
epaulets, baldric, shoulder straps, belt and a fat:^uecap, all of very handsome make. The presentationwa« made at the corps armory by Capt.J. 8. Miller in behalf of the corps. Capt. Dalton !
of company "A," has designate .i the following as
corp-.»rals of his company, ranking in the order
tiiey an- named: Robert Wade, Charley Randall,Sam Gregory ami C. 11. Kalbius.
Woman's Work Department, ApsociatiedCharities..At the rt-ruh-.r meeting or the central lx> trd

of District of Colronbla associatled charities last
nlglit at the he idqinrters of the association, 1418
F Mr. A. S. Solomons In the chair and Mr.L. s. Emery, secretary, Mrs. Sara A. Spencer, !
m tnager or the woman's work department, wiio
p! U-ed herself to conduct th »t deDartruent on her
ow n financial responsibility for three mouths as
an experiment in giving aid through work instead
of aluis, w <s called up^n to report progress to date.
9he said: "The rooms have bemoan t-n days!'i he numfier or women applicants, ftO; number ernployedon part time, 45; number of garments made,112: amount of wages paid (to Saturday night), I$+».. >; amount received for work from cttlz ns,JlT.'jO: amount received for wort from assochitedcharities. $5.;5; number of garments (I idles'and
ei n n's underwear) hand for sale, 28; value«[ unsold garments $25.i0. Mr. W. W. Bun lette

pr. er t, d to th- woman'- work department mer-
cinndis-'* ^.mounting t » Woodward & Lothrep,merchandise umoutiting to and soils all
ot.it r inen-hariipse to the department at cost; Mr.Fch:i T. Mit' heii pres»'hted m rciiandise amount-i:.rt>|io." Mrs. spneer said she did not regretthe undertaking nor psk for relief, ir ladles and
gentlemen wnu'd tac beautifully made gar-merits at a moderate price and give orders forwon. these suffering women, many or whom werefed. refill d ladles.. -uld eat'th bread of indep'iidence.She would like to have a showcase
'or the cx'iU-itc i»c *dli work and ;nother sewln"
in i ldn°. H- r own and one belonging to the
w-Moanin ch «rge were the only ones they had.Mr. Emery, the secr -tary, sahl it would touch ?nyone's he »rt to hee these women receiving their payfor the garments made, lull or gratitude at beingable to earn twenty-five or fifty cents at a time.
Many of them wore daughters and widows of old
Citizens.

Htgh Stkidek Again ( h^kgeu with Steai.ing.
Hugh Stridor, a young white man, was charged in
tiie Police Court to-day with the second offence of
petit larceny, iu ste ding a watch and chain and
an overco.t from Ch is. W. Mattingly, who testifiedthat the defen iant was rooming in the same
h- use with him lately, and witness missed his
watch. Policeman Bre-n testiBed to arresting the
defendant AyoungLuly testified that she is a
clerk in a pawn shop, aud the defendant pawnedthe watch in her store. He was committed lortbe action oi the grand Jury in default of faCObonds.

The Sale op Seats ror the Cary-Philharmonic
concert to-morrow evening Indicates another of
those brilliant audiences which the entertainmentsof tills course have uniformly drawn
thr< ughout the season. A few seats still remain
nntaken, and since the stage has been extendedthere are no Ineligible seats in the building, andthose who contemplate attending sh« uld apply at
once at MetzeroU's.
Art" Sal*..There is now on exhibition at the

art salesrooms corner of I5t it and II streets an unusul'ylarge collection of oil paintings, embracingtwo hundred canvases, bearing the names of well
known European and American artists. The sale
of this collection will commence to-morrow aftern')onitt 3. and will be continued every afternoon
and evening until all the paintings are sold. A
reference to the advertisement will disclose someof the prominent names represented in the cata~
logue.

Th« ThreeCaH Monte Bariaew.
A VIROINI AN'8 8T0RT IN THE POLICE COURT OF HOW
HB WAS SWINDLED OF ONE BUNDBID D0LLAB8 AND
A WATCH. ,This morning',!d the Police Courtsudge 8nell,one Qof the parties alleged to haw been engaged in the hthree card monte game, which has been carried t]

on for some half a dozen years in t]this vicinity, was brought up for a hearing. s;A few days since, Lieut. Arnold received lnforma- ytlon that a valuable watch, which had been lost j
by a youne man from Virginia, some months since, nwas In the possession ol one Charles Leary, and
made up his mind to arrest him on suspicion.
Seeing lilm on the avenue on Sunday night li
he took him in custody and the watch C;
was found upon his person. Yesterday
Leary was taken to the Police Court,
and was committed for a hearing,whlch took place »

to-day. The victim in this rase was a young man °
nnmedL. L Boone. lie was telegraphed for yes- j>?«rd s7, and arrived tills morning from Ch-.rlottes- j1ville, Va. He ut once recognized the watch, and 11
gave a minute description of Leary as »ho man who *
took his watch and money.ilOo.irom bim In Oc- u

tober last. L

the victim's story in the pomce cockt. ^When the ca.se was called this morning, Mr. A. < ^
B.. Williams appeared for the accused, and Mr. u

Boone, being called, testified tint on the 1st of I ^0-tober 1 ist he was In the city, and whll° walking a
on the eastern side of the Capitol be met with a ci
young man whose name he understood to be Dunn, si
who induced him to go V"1 the Arsenal to see the 01
grave of Booth, where Mrs. Surratt was executed. w

U'hi'D they readied the north gate a countryman r<
came up and asked about the graves of Mrs. Surrattand Booth, saying that lie was a democrat
from Kentucky. The prisoner was with the man a
Dunn, and the other proposed the game, n

saying that he had been to Baltimore, had K'
lost some money by "kearda," and explained the 11
game. Then the prisoner proposed to speculate cl
and he lost $10, and the countryman won $100 from
witness. The prisoner proposed to turn up and 9
trick the old man, and witness put up his watch ^and lost It. Then a policeman stepped up to arrest *

them, saying that it was against the law to gam- w
ble on government property, and they ran off to a P
boat and went to Alexandria, from whence he returnedto the city, and tlieuce went to his destlna- $>.tlon. £Lieutenant Arnold testified to arresting the *

prisoner. Sl
thk cockt goino to break up three card monte, ^

if possible. u
The court said he would commit the prisoner if d'

he did not give $2,000 for the grand Jury. Mr. WllHamssuggested that the ball was excessive, and y,the court said that this business had been colng w
on long enough, and he intended to do what he c<could to break It up. nEdward E Smith, a young white man, who was tlarrested about a week ago for the larceny of $12
from a countryman by the "three card monte" m
trick, was dismissed by Judare Snell to-day, on ae- di
count of the countryman not appearing to prose- si
cute the case. T

Vaccination as a Preventive of Small- F
Pox. I)

ITealth Officer Townshend this morning received
a circular ,from T. J. Turner, secretary of the natlonalboard of health, stating that, In view of the tl
prevalence of smallpox throughout the United p
States, It Is d^emel of the highest Importance to
have the public Informed as to the efllcacy of vac- st
clnatlon in preventing the disease, and requesting K
that the health ofllcer communicate to the h!
office of the national board of health for
the purposes of publication the facts which rt
may be gathered from experience upon the .

following points: "1. The number of cases
and deaths in those who have never been I
vaccinated. 2. Number of cas-'s and deaths among -*
those who have not been satisfactorily vaccinated. T3. Number of cases and deaths among those who :*
have been satisfactorily vaccinated not later than K
two years previous to the present attack. 4. Num- R
bi r of cases and deaths among thos having marksof previous attacks of variola. 5. Probable originof presen. cases."

^
F

There will be a sale of stock to c-ose an estate Y
at Duncanson's, 9th and D streets, Wednesday, at H
l o'clock p. m. See advt. M

T
The < oure«. C

Cot*rt in General Term. C.
Yesterday, United States Underwriters' Agency B

agt. B irues; judgment to be set aside and le tve to V
defendant to plead over. United States agL Rogers D
and Hunter; on hearing. BTo-day, United States agt. Rodgers and Hunter; ^affirmed. LCircuit Court.Judge MacA rchur. FTo-diy, Stewart agt. Elliott; trial resumed.
Johnson agt. Douglass; bills of execution filed.

Equity Cocrt.Judge Hagiter.
Yesterday, Flannagan agt. Snow; P. F. Qulnnallowed to become party complainant. Button

agt. Lewis; leave granted to file aurmded bill.
Splelman agt. Shreeves, auditors report confirmed.Esteru agt Morrison; decree set aside and proconfesao as to Pushon ordered. Keed agt. Ree.j
et al.; pro confesso as to G. W. Reed, ana
refer.-nce to auditor ordered. Leddy agt. Fltzmorrls;sale ratllled nisi. Magarity agt. Shlpman; Ififteen days further time to take testimony and
leave to file answer to cross bill granted. Jackson
agt. Hulse; next of kin to Austin A. Smith ordered
to appear. Hunt agt. Everett; appearance of absentdefendant ordered.

BCriminal Court.Judge Cox.
Yesterday, Chas. Preston, convicted of grand larceny; motion for a new trial argued and submitted.

Sam. Morris, burglary and larceny; Jury disagreedand were discharged. Robert Orr, murder; recognizancerenewed In thesum of $5,000. Margaret Wood,larceny; recogniz ^ce forfeited. Edwtrd Smith, r,assault with intent to kill August Holland; guilty;sentence suspended. James Y. Ciirl tmas, mur- Si
der; commission ordered to take testimony of wit- cj
nesses in New York state. William J. Queenan,set-orid offence petit larceny; pleaded guilty; sentencedto the Auburn state prison for one year.Richard B. Lloyd; fine remitted to costs.
To-day, Ben. Flourey, larceny; not guilty. £Police CorRT.Judge Sited.
Yesterday, Siniu l Smith, "profanity; $5 or 15

days. James Gilbert, vagrancy; bonds or 90 days.John Thorn, vagrancy; bonds or 90 days. M.<ry wMcintosh, a white woman, pleaded guilty to curs- ,,in/ and swearing on the street, and was lined $5
or 7 d >ys. Patrick II. Sheeliey, keeping an unlicensedb ir; $105 or 60 days; appeal noted. John pSweeney, driving over a footway; $2 or 7 days.Charles Queen, larceny or a horse collar fromFelix M. Granev; $10 or 30 days. John Collins, lar- m
ceny of two washtubs from John H. Gasklns upleaded guilty and was fined $10 or 30 days in jail.Also charged with the larceny of a s.lver watch, a
gold chain and a gold coin from William Gaddls;six mouths addition iL Richard 8aunders, larceny «or twenty cents from Joseph Lee; 30 d lys in J tlL yWilliam Webster, Incorrigibiiity; reform schoolduring minority. Edward M.Mahon, threats toThomas MeM: lion; personal bonds. John liced,an "1(1 white m:n, pleaded tru Ity to stealing a c<sheet and was sent down for thirty days in default
oi $10. Liz/ e Cutler, assault on Eiiza Davis; $5 or15 days. John Marbury, assault on Lucy Marbury,his wife; $r>or 15 d tj*s. George Peterson, thassault on Ellen Peterson, ills wife; $20 or 60 days, mTo-day, John Sivage, a young white man, ^pleaded guilty to being a vagrant, and was sent rdown for 90 days. Thos. Windsor, loud and bolaterous;personal bonds not to repeat the offence,Henry A. Wise, vagrancy; personal bonds t<> leave nthe city. Geo. Hall, an old colored man, pleaded u

guilty to being a pauper, and was sent down for L
90 days. Edward McKenny, destroying privateproperty; $ltfo or 90days. Don-ey Talkes, larcenyof a watch from Wm. Palmer; personal bonds.Kllen Johnson, alias Hill, larceny of a pair ofstocking from Jno. Young; 60days In Jail. Jno.Williams, larceny of half a bushel of coal; $5 or15 days. Hugh St rider, larceny of a watch andchain and overcoat from Chas. W. M ittingly(second offence); grand jury; bonds $500. Several
persons were fined $2 to-day for not cleaning the
snow from their sidewalks.

Affair* in Went Washington.
The Georgetwn Amateur Orchestra gave last t

evening at Curtis Hall the second oi their delight- ]fu! concerts to a fashionable audience, an 1, liketheir former performance, it was greatly enjoyedby the lovers of music present. The program
was as follows: Emperors march, Eesch; SymphonyNo. 2, (a.) Auiujto et Allegro, (b.) Adnnle, (c.)ilenuet'o, (d.) Filiate, Haydn; Violin solo.nocturne,Kr nzf.ddt, Mr. H. Rakeman; Overture.
Morning, Noon and Night In Vienna, Suppe; Turco-RussanMarch. Neibig; Waltz."Slrenes,"Waldteufel.
A Key was stolen from the front door of Hill's

pap-r warehouse this morning and recovered
within twenty minutes at a junk shop, and the
alleged thier. Sonny Fuden, a colored boy, was arrest'd and locked up.
High Tide on tub Bar..February 15.5:13 a.in.,5:47 p.m.

Alexandria Affairs.
reixwtrd for The Evening Star.
Virginia State Grange..The state grange of 1

the patrons of husbandry opened Its session at J
Sarepta hall here this afternoon. James M. Blanton,of Cumbeilind county, is president, and M. xW. Hazelwood, or Henry county, secretary. As &
yet not many delegates have arrived. Amongthose in attendance rrom abroad are BenJ. Rawlings,Craven James, A. J. Wedderburn, James
F. lienton, R. L. Hunt, T. F. Epes, P. F. Ooghlll, E.
C. Powell, j. A. Persinger and J. G. Richardson.
The session Is intended to cover several days. All «,the proceedings will take place In private meetings.
City Council..'The two branches of the citycouncil will meet to-night. It is probable that the

maybr will send In a communication relative to the
Eayment of the Judgment for $5,470 by the Delaaysureties. There is some talk of levying a specialtax to pay this Judgment, but whether that
course will l»e pursued or the money to be paidmade part of the general levy this year cannot nowbe determined.
Reporter's Notes..The Alexandria Insurance _

eompauy pays to-morrow a dividend of $1 cash and
$1.50 stock on each share. The druggists here ithink that they have effec tually preventedtlie pas- Jsave of any law by which Alexandria drug clerks
will be required to goto Richmond for examination
before pursuing their business here. The PotomacManufaeturlng company has received its act
of incorporation passed by the general assemblyof Virginia..-Work upon the repair of sometwenty-five feet of wall at the soldiers' cemetery, Cl
undermined by ralu, will be begun as s wn as the yseason is fit for such work. There was one ».case.for fighting on the street.at the stationhousethis moruln-jr. Valentine day Interestednobody, and disgusted the clerks In the post office.
Gen. Grant and U. a Grant, lr.. each paid $1,000for a pew at the auction sale of the pews in Dr.Newman's new church, New York. Putnam andHunt also paid $1,000, Shepherd Knapp$ti60, andKuawUtiagefKa

SOCIETY NOTES.

In consequence of the rain of yesterday there
rere very few making caM» on those who receive m
n Mondays. Mrs. John Davis, who had invited I>
er friends to a 4 o'clock tea, badfftrlarge company
1 her pretty parlors. She was assisted in recelv- 5V
ig hy her mother, Mrs. Frelinghuysen, and two gc
isters, and Mrs. Laughton, Miss Minnie Stout and «>

liss Cutts. The very tasteful arrangement and fjecoratlon of the cosy rooms were the occasion of
lany compliments to the young hostess. m
The wedding of Lieut. Harrison and Miss Mamie t*
lay, the daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. Ross Ray, ocurredat 8t» John's Church last evening at halfast7 o'clock, In the presence of a large attendnce.Above the chancel, hung from a long rope
f smllax, was a marriage bell of white
lossoms. At the back of the chancel were
owers on sjllt stands. Messrs. Stockton and Bes- a

ar officiated as ushers, receiving the guests, and ' '

'pre assisted by the groomsmen.young army
ITioers.Messrs. Johnson, Hind. Edk'erton and iMc- K_
lernan. Nearly all the army ana navy officers 11 *>

resent wore full dress uniforms. The groom 111
rhen he entered irora the vestry was accompanied '

y his best man.Mr. Coffin -and both wort- their
nlforms. The bridesmaids.Miss Barnes, Miss Pr
tockton, Miss Adams of New York, and Miss Kate I 1

'.ay.enttfred singly, by one aisle, while the
roomsmen walked singly up the other, and at the **
hancel met, and two bridesmaids and croosmen Py:ood on one side and the other two couple on the ( *

ther. The bride csme with her father, and
as met at the chancel by the trroom and the I*
'ctor, when the ceremony promptly began. -1'
fter the conclusion of the ceremony many oi 'a
le guests followed the bridal party to the resi- » 1

ence of the bride's p«rents, where a beautiful
:ceptlon was held. The bridal party stood to- '*

ether, the bride and groom being beneath the
larriage bell, which had been removed from the P^tiurch. The bride wore a dress whose front was
hlte satin, brocaded In silver, with a court train coi

r plain white satin, Joined to the iront with pan- 11
Is of satin embroidered in satin beads. The »«"

alst, which was V-sliape In front, was filled in
1th point duchess lace, and clasped with a bar- = i

in of diamonds, the gilt of the groom. The long £ Jell of tulle was fastened to the head with bridal °l<

lossoms. A bouquet of white rose buds and a P"
in of flowers completed this exquisite toilet. IU<
he bridesmaids all wore full white tulle
vlrts, trimmed with satin ribbons, and vThlte
itln waists. Each carried and wore different h

*

slored flowers. Mrs. Ray wore an elegant .

)llet of old gold satin, trimmed with costly point }|.cuches8 lace; ornaments, diamonds. Mrs. Oual
ough,her eldest daughter, wore the superb dress h.?'

k which she was married a little more than two J*ears ago. Mrs. Ilowe, the bride's cousin, wore a
hlte China crape, elaborately embroidered In )T
dors. The presents received were not only
umerous but showed perfect taste on the part of
lose selecting and sending them. A handsome
ipper was served, and, after she and her bridetaldshad cut the wedding cake, the bride with- .

rew to prepare for her journey, on which she
arted, witu her husband, about nine o'clock. yhey will return here In the course of a fortnight- a]At the dinner party given by Justice and Mrs. fleld last evening to the host's brother, David ,

udley Field, on his birthday, the following gen- V1'
emen sat together at the tastefully adorned *
ihle: The President; Mr. West, the British Minter;the Turkish Minister, Arlstarchi Bey; Jus- W]ces Matthews and Wood; Sir Henry Parkes, fnrime Minister of New South Wales; Senators Mil- j
r, of California, and Morgan; ex-Senator Gwin, w' California: ex-Attorney General Black; RepremtativesRandall, Gibson, Tucker, Springer and
nott; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Field; Justice Field and asis wife, and her sister, Mias Swearlngen. ehMrs. Secretary Lincoln will not receive to-mor- Soi
>w. th

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN
Id in

LiiEMNANTS LONSDALE CAMBRIC.
EMNANTS CARPETS, half price. In
EMNANTS DRESS GOODS, half price. a I
. BOLLS INGBAIN and BRUSSELS CARPETS, at

cost.
-.

LOOIt OIL CLOTHS, at cost. f,MEETING COTTONS, at whole-ale prices.
ARD WIDE MUSLINS, at wholesale prices.
AMBURG EMBROIDERY half price. Ve
IABSEILLES and PIQUES, half prices.
ABLE LINENS and NAPKINS. .OLORED BORDERED DOYLIES. 5c. £1
ROCHET COUNTERPANES, extra heavy, fl. *

LACK CASHMERES ar.d SILKS.
ELVETS and VELVETEENS, SATINS, &C. Al
RESS GOODS and COLORED SILKS.
LANKETS at cost. 1

ED COMFORTS at cost.. ul:
ADIES' CLOTH, all colors. Di
INE ALL-WOOL WHITE FLANNEL, 25c. "I

At

Cc
C. M.TOWSON'S, ho

6S6 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
fl3 Routh Side, near 7th street. ^

V POLLINARIS,
pc
es
m

THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.* ev
ritish Med. Journal.

St
sa
fl.

The ONLY Spring which has been examined by the ^epartment of State and by the Treasury of the United fa
tates, and the water of which has been expressly de- Al
ared to be a natural mineral water.

to
tl>
al

xtract* frcAn Official Document* erf the U. S. Govern- ^
, avmeat:

"A purely natural mineral water, impregnated wileb'
ith its own gas." aH
S. Vice Consulate, Cologne, Germany, Oct. 10. 1877. Al

6c"Beyond question a natural mineral water." .

Consulate, Cologne, Germany, Nov. 26, 1878. /

'The Aoollinaris Water, as heretofore imported, is a
itural ndr.eral water."
. &. TrtaMUru I* t>arl;ne>it, Waslun/jUm, D. C., Ftl. 21,

1879.
P^

"Probably the purest, if not the only pure, efferves;ntluiueral waters shipped to the United States."
cn. Starring, Special European A aeat U- S. Treasury,Feb. 2G. 1879.
"It cannot be an artificial mineral water."
jl. Tichenor,Special European Agent U S. Treasury,

Any. 31, ltt81.
"I conclude, therefore, that the water imported under KI
ie name of A pollmaris Water, is an article which is
oduetd hy nature, and is not the handiwork of man ;
at it is a natural and not an artificial water." HharlesJ. Folder, Sec. U. S, Treasury, Jan. 28, 1882.

BiTHE ABOVE EXTRACTS DISPOSE COMPLETELY
F THE VARIOUS ATTACKS MADE UPON APOL- BI
INARIS WATER BY INTERESTED MANUFACURERSOF AERATED WATERS.

TJ

FIIED'K DE BARY & CO.,
NEW YORK,

f9-tu,s, th,5t Sole Afrents for the U.S. and Canadas.

H^0U BREAKFAST!

V
CHOCOLATE MENIER. ^

(
SOLD EVERYWHERE. I

V\
PARIS AND LONDON. J

INew YORK Devot: 280 GREENWICH STREET.

f7-tu&f4m

^OR SPRING. &

UN'S VEILING.
FOULE BEIGE. J

RUSSIAN BLUE CASHMERE. £
FRENCH ARMURES.

I-inch SURAH SILKS, $1.25. ]
6-4 HABIT CLOTHS, $1. ,

FINE SCOTCH GINGHAMS, 25c.

_ 1
TYLER & CHEWNING,

flS 918 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST. ]'
c

^»URS! FURSI J
T.

C
We have another supply ot desirable FURS, Jnet re- ^
iived, vibich v ill be sold at reduced prices.
UK-LINED CIRCULARS and DOLMANS,

BILK-LINED DOLMANS, I
SEAL BACQUES, MUFF8 and CAPS. C

All at low prices, to close them ont. L
WILLETT & RUOFF, J

JM 900 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

CITY ITEMS.
DtcMn Pmnrfta It,

lnlstera recommend it the people endorse It:
r. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Last Spring and summer slock now in order, andibjectto the discount of ten per cent. It is In
»od condition, and much of it was laid In late In
e season. Fine Blue Flannel suits that were
3.50 each last summer, can now be purchased tor
2*15.
This discount Is offered until the close of this
onth, but by purchasing early you secure the
st choice. obo. C. Hrnnino,

The Original One Price Man,3 410 7th street

In Lark.
Yesterday a tall, distin;ru!shed-looktn? *entleanwalked Into the Importers' Tea Company's
'TP. 819 Market Space, threw down a dollar, and
id he wanted a ( an or t»a. He srot it, and In t he
n found an elegant stem-winding a ml stem-s^tisrchatelaine watch, worth $18. The watch
eps splendid time. Colonel C. C. Morrow, assist

ttexecutive clerk of the United States Senat«, is
e ntme of th-» gentleman referred to, and no I
<ubt he will devote most of to-day if not the bai
ice of the week exhibiting his charming little
Ize to his numerous friends. Yesterd l> the Im-
iters' Tea Company gave away forty-three
itches and seven articies of diamond jewelrv,sides many pieces or silverware. A g«vnl niaiiv
ople living out of th city order by mail, ft per
n, G cons for S5, 12 cans for $10, SB cans f«>r |20. i
id 65 eans for $o<). Many country men hants and
stmasters arc making up clubs. Generally jeaking the getter up of a club of twenty-live
ns, costing$30, or sixty-five cans, costing$."-0, vets I
landsome present It takes hut little time to
tup a club. Clerks In Departments aiuiothtrs
n easily do it, and if they ao not succeed in tj'-tiga very valuable prize they at least get well
Id In the tea or collector their trouble. Always
ar in mind this one fact.viz., both tea and
ITee are of the best quality, and cannot be be it !
this city. This is positively guaranteed, and as
price it is a good deal lower than can be bought

iewhere. If you drink either tea or cofTee be ;
re and give the Importers' Tea Company's gi^nis
rial, and be convinced of the truth of the above
dementsas to quality and price. Address Inirters'Tea Company, 819 Market Space, W'ashjton,D. C.

A Donation.
^ lady the other day visited various places of
siness in the city soliciting different articles
»m our merchants ror the benefit of the fair now
progress at the Children's Orphan Asylum,

rner lot h and G streets northwest Among other
ices visited was the Importers' Tea Companv's
>re, 819 Market Space, the manager of which
ry kindly donated several eans of tea and coffee
be raffled lor at the fair. The lady who solicited
p donation bought a can of tea, and was surgedand pleased to find In the can a handsome
ver watch. A good many watches ana
merous articles of jewelry are dally given awaythis popular establishment Suppose, reader,
u stop In and purchase a can of tea or cofTee. "

'U might get a nice present Try it: $iacan, 6
ns for $5. $12 cans for $10. 25 cans for $20, 65 cans
' $50, and a present in every can. Address
porters' Tea Company, 819 Market Space, Washjton,D. C.

Ah. that Twinsrcl
tiy, you're rheumatic. Seek'relief instanter
>m Glenn's Sulphur fc »np.
mi's Hair and Whisker Dye, Black or Brown,
cents. ,

IJfr is in Jeopardy
long as a violent cough or cold runs on unecked.Remember this, and lose no time in re-

rting to Hale's Honey ol Horeliound and Tar,
e only certain cure.
f'lke's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Clarion Harlatid,her valuable book of recipes, called "Breakfast, ,

incheon and Tea." says of Hecker's Self-raising
our: "I have found it invaluable in cake making,
deed, I have never achieved anything short of
riumphant success when I have used lt:'

All Vour Own Fault
you remain sick when you can get nop Bitters
at never fulL - ]

l')dia E. l'ink (lam's
gotable Compound has rapidly made its way to
i-or among drugirists, who have observed* its
ects on the health of their customers. Send to
-s. Lydla E. Plnkham,233 Western avenue, Lynn,
iss., for pamphlets.

Truth iw
id has prevailed. See its triumph In nop Bitters.

An Article of True ^ferit.
'Brown's Bronchial Troches" are the most popirarticle in this country or Europe for Throat
seases and Coughs, and this popularity Is based
>on real merit.

Always iteirenhifiir.
\ delicious odor is imparted by Florrston
ilogne, which is always refreshing, no matter
w freely used.

Elegance and Purity.Ladies who appreciate eiegance and purity are
ing Parker's Hair Balsam. It Is the best article
Id ror restoring gray hair to Its original color,
:auty and luster.

..

A Varied Perfornmnre.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger Tonic can
norm such varied cures, thinking it simply
sence of ginger, when in fact it is made from
any valuable medicines which act beneficially on
ery diseased organ.

Catarrh of the Bladder,
inglng, smarting. Irritation of the urinary pnsges,diseased discharges, cured by Buchupaiba.
, at druggists. Depot, 480 Penn. ave.

*1,000*;llenara
>r any case of blind, ble^din?, itohlner. ulcerated,
protruding Piles that DeBing's Pile Remedy

ilstocure. Prepared by j. P. Miller, M. 1)., 915
vh street Philadelphia, Pa. None genuine withithis signature, bold by druggists. olS-eo
Allen's Brain Ftod in the Most Reliable

nlc tor the brain and generative organs. It po3leelycures nervous debility, loss oi inemarv, and
I seminal and sexual weakness. All druggists, <
a bottle; six for $5. Stott & Cromwell, 4su Pa. ,

e. n.w.

"Altlemey I>airv Wncflns."
fresh Alderney Batter, churned every morningid delivered in Jtf-lb. "Ward" prints, 55c. oer lb.
so, cottage cheesc. buttermilk and sweet milk,
. perqt Cream, 15c. pint.

\PENING.

MONDAY, February 13th.
lRIS RATINES.
ANDERSON ZEPHYRS.

ALL-LINEN I.AWNS.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS.

TOILIi D'ALSACE.
PERCALES,

g VISITS
luminated suitings.

*
'

ciiddda cloths.
NUN ; VEILINGS.

CYBER CLOTHS; HABIT CLOTHS.
albatross cloths: cashmeres.

sw white goods; table lim ns.
DAM ASK NAPKINS, HI OK TOW ELS. <NEN SHEETINGS; MoUSQUETAIKE GIA)VES. 1

SILK HOSIERY.
,ACK SATIN RHADAMF.S.
COLORED SATIN RHADAMFS,

EVENING RHADAME3. ,tOCADE GAUZES.
SATIN SURAHS. J

VELVETS.
PLUSHES.

ALL GOODS MARKED I'H PLAIN FIGURES,
And

3E LOWEST CORRECT TRICES GUARANTEED. ]
_____

l
i

SEATON PERRY,
(Successor to "Perry & Brother.") j

Pennsylvania avenue, corner 3th street. I
Established 1840. flO *

f LAST WEEK BEFORE STOCK TAKING,

) . 0
j Our prices are very low on all Reasonable ( V" winter pwdfi now remaining on hand, ami have v

"

\ lar^rely been taken advunta^roi by our patrons 3
' the last two weeks. I J i
J To reduce our tstock ae much as possible we\\7' shall eoutlmio the same scale of low prices to Vf 1

all customers the comiujf week. A <
I W e Ix*k also to call especial attention to ourA
) new and elegant line of |) i

) SPRING GOODS, Jj ]

Now in st«>ck and daily arri^ng. It is our aim "

to c tfe:- tile l>est selected assortment of anyhouse in this city, aud at the

LOWEST PRICES.
i . &

WASH GOODS 1 <
Zephyr Ginehams,

Printed F oulards,
Printed Cambrics, r

-< Madras Ginghams, Li
| Canton Ginghams, A

^ In new and choice designs. V/
WHITE GOODS! T

I India Linens. H
Persian Lawns, 13

Linen Lawns, II
k French Nainsooks, A

' Checked Nainsooks, U
> Striped Lawns, 1J

India Mulls, I
Swiss Mulls.

Masalhu,
And many New Styles never before shown.

& EMBROIDERIES 1 B
) We shall make a SPECIAL OFFERING 0
^ this week of some

» HAMBURG EDGINGS. T(At 12X and '25 cents per yard.) -JL
| Which will be grand D&igains . Q
T LACES 1 VEILINGS * ! XT c1 German Valenciennes Laces, 12^c.,l7c.t and
25 c. per doz. yards; Trimming Laces, in great
variety; Bareges and ParisinasCelack and white
Brussels Nets; White Embroidery Nets, in 36
and 72 inch., at the right prices. (

I HANDKERCHIEFS! H
\ 242 Importers' Sample Handkerchiefs, one of A 1
' a kind. Every one a bargain. Ask for lot of Vf '

T Sample Handkerchief*. IT
RIBBONS! RIBBONS ! ! 1

! 100 nieces Satin and Sarah Ribbons, all silk, C 1
4 beautiful quality only 40. 45, and 50c. a yard; O <

fully worn 50, 62, and 75c. » yard. jg
931 FnniLTiiiu Avskct, ttt

LADIES' GOODS.
pALAlS ROYAL,

"

1117-1119 PENNSYLVANIA AVENCB
aib

401403 TWELFTH STREET.

».
Dniiwr the part we-k we GLOVES.
MMtotHriei «(off»- GLoVFS.
'"Win l,adie*' Kid Glove*. GMHKS.

,!{ *m»*h POsitiviK have 1h-<u GLOYl S.
SJ^vEo' "MMinrJed in Washington. GLOVF*.

both In cbeapue** and qual- GLOVES.
'*y. )"*t we haveto announce GLOVES.
*"olher GLOVKH.

>htv2" olovk8.
AH&£3- T5-CEKT GLOVFS.

i'tOVF8' KSS,<?S A T' rFK GlAivjs
;fft a \ fc fk j«

St s AAA L K iJIjovi-S.
ainvL^' bi>i> A A UJJ- £KB OU'VIH.
sisnrrf* OLO\ Ks.
aiovKft

OF GLOVFS.
SLO\ ht>. 0l ON KS

K KKnRDn f' «°° V VFFKSSSS<SI!J? 1 < OK O ov V E
* s

KK I! I» T) r. T. () O V V Fit ^KSS
K K Ti i> 1> c. rr.L o o vv v s
K KII DDI) GOG LLLL OO V KJiE ^SS**

will '« the nnrt af- GIoVFs.
IrV^viw" tractive tnd important *ale OLoYFs.
r F« vL'e wc h*ve ®ver bad. Gl.< >\ F.S.
um»\ts, otj1vrk

F0R ONK WEI^ ONI Y. U\A .\ ) s!
ji^ ' ' r/ri. avi o

raldi« Royal 3-Rnfton. 75c., GLOVE*.
^iMvt'u' former price $1.35. ai,uVK.s,

itovk^' for oxe wfkk oxly- huivki
sia f v fcci. (jy y#

Chamois Glove*. C8,-., for- GI>»vfs!
-hwx-5- hmtprice $1.10. GIaJVFs.
?la/» !;£> hi t)\t<!

5L;h es. for one week only. gloves."
*lAt\ b»s, olih'fr
iwlviru" 7Hookp. $1.10, former GLOVFS."

pri«v $1.40 GLOVFK.
ti AJ\ /;i mvi- v;

ftRVES. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. GIA)VFS.
v t»»s, (il ,4 )vkm

6-Button Palais Roval.fl.35, GLOVES*.
11 nv£C former pnoc $1. <5. GLOVES.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. GLOVFJ
WIU^JW ln, fi|

Jiov£2" * -Button PalaieRoval. $1.10, GLOVKs'.
it ovpS' former price 11.50. (JIXJVI S.
*I'W \ I*i3, /ii /jrrn

IfRwS- FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. GLOVF*!
*loyes. gloves.
'PP A L An csssPAA L A A If ® «

>PP a A V A A II SSSSSI AAA L AAA II .. 2' A A LLLL A A II SSSS8
RRR OO Y Y A L
R KO OY Y AA L
RRR O O YY A A L

fo
R RO O Y AAA I,

J? _

R R OO Y A A LLLL..

RING'S PALACE.

814 SEVENTH STREET.

TAKE NOTICE!

3TILL ANOTHER REDUCTION IN OUR FRIvT ?

BEFORE REBUILDING.
>00 dozen II^TS of e\»ry My'e r?i \ slnoo. In F t.

"f V': U: h " «u.i I- :
quality, at »0c., 2.»e , 40»*., 50c., 75c., to t'i.

100 dozen of PH'MFS, in all tbe derfred tn<l
co.ow, at ,ao., $1, $1.25, fl.50, (J, »_».50, to;J.

DSTRICH TIPS, iu every color, from 25c. to f 1.

K majrniflcent arforlmeut of FRENCH FLOWERS, at
wonderfully low prices.

Mra«Vn ""i-'t'iji u 1 ool.ira, In Satin Gr->i
onuu, BrocaJ<-d, SurtPi, at 10c,, I5v., 20... 25c.

Elegant. Brc<cs<]e«l Watered ^ASH RIBBONS, at 5'o.
and U)c. a yard, told formerly at $1.25.

iATIXSj.SILKS PLrsiIES, VELVETS, at fully 40
1-Ci cent «e-i« Lkan regular value.

LA<'n S' in ""'IVa'J'1 Jmitation of the lafet-t desimi, fully40 ptrr cent lukfc tiiuii re^iiiikr price.
A f«-o ^^the beat Enjrlish BLACK TRF.B'E

LAI L, ..t $1, fl.'J.t, fl.TiO, P2. I a.^i t- in need of a

v^n 0''iln 1 w\'! examine our btuck cfEuglijJi Biack Iiehle ( rape and Trimming.
rhev^?-1n,slce-,?fw'rmr iove,y pattern H\TS aa-i B^Vcflerwill be^fused. I°y Pr^" S°

W e also offer the following sroods:
CHILDREN'S ULSTERS, a:J1.25 to|2.
LADIES', at $3 aiid $4.

A of CIRCULABS and CLOAKS, at $2.50, $3

Elegant JACKETS, at $2, *2.50 and $3.
Dur stock of LINEN and SIT.K HANDKERCHIEFSLACK COLLARS, ajid FU'Ht'S, liLOVEs a>id

HOSIER! ana LADIES' VESTS mubt go, no iu*iterbow low tbe price.

rnisj REDUCTION WILL UOI.D GOOD FOR TWO
WEKKS ONLT.

KING S TALACE,
f* 81< "Tn STREET NORTHWEST.

^JARKED DOWN.

In order to redtice th? stock of the ORIGINAL MONOGRAMKID GLON Js. we will ecu for tbe next tb.rty
iaje.

2 Button
2 ..

MRS. J. P. PALMER,
J30 HOT F STREET NORTHWEFT.

^/f KS. C. DONOVAN,
245 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY,

(rill open at ber

BRANCH HOUSE 1335 F STREET,

Washington, D. C., eome elegant

DINNER, RECEPTION AND BALI. DRESSES

that have Just been received from Paris.

Mrs. Donovan will remain here for a few days to tnke
essea* ^-c-» before groin# to

jb23-2w MONDAY, January 30, 1S82.

Mme. Washington]
FASHIONABIF

store.

ma oayfaKi. and a lorfcct tit <usrantee<L ty

MM- M- ®- BRUCE. No. 4 (3 9ts STREET. NK\R
t, yoruwat .Stam;>iii*, Enibnnderintr ami Ma*nT®,%A11 »«o<lle»wk tausrht. privately aud in. !a«^» s

jy skilled arU-t'. ,Drt-a-vt»i «n«i Cloaks cut and litv i.'
^«Srfc0r'it',i 01 tiic iiK l.'dinif

for T ^'l11 ClVnel'Vi.Uu^. Wi'HOli's
i i i j Cnijdrcu. s.-h- aK.'ncy for Aire. E. Ilai-*1

ielebrated Abdominal Sup} orter. f9-3iu

J^JISS ANNIE K. HUMPHERY,
430 TENTH STREET NORTHWEST,

MAKES CORSETS TO ORDER

ind comfort*6 aUd Ulateria!' fDd Piarantees perfoct fit

t^w'riv^,e a^ent 'or PATENT "HERCULES" SUFw^G,and lor olb. r m .a uab'.e Coreeta, inciudini?Lb« i ateut Shoulder Rr;-ce :*nd all Dn ss l; form GoodsHer ovrn make ONE DOLJ.AR OORSET cannot bosurpastiea. Her stock of French Con-, ts is con ijleb»
ind she has a full aHwjrtm. nt oi La,nc.- and Gentieuien'sfc iirnishimrs at lowest prices.

u B

X- B..Irench, Gorman and Spanish spoken. f2-12t

REMOVAL I REMOVAL!!

Prior to Removal t-. Larv-e and Fl.-^ant New Store,No. 130i) F Stkket Nokthwest,
W (j will cjt'/t'C

)UR ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS AND
R>OOEoV AT LKS3 rilVN OOHT.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

_
MRS. M. J. HUNT," 621 axd 623 D Strkkt Northwest.

JJRS. SELMA RUPPERT, .

60S 9th street, opposite Patent Office.
Complete stock of ZEPHYRS, CREWEI, and GFRtfANTOWNWOOL, ART EMBROIDERIES, and all

natenal for Fancy Needlework.
Large assortment of LACES, LACE GOODS RUFMHMiSHOsIERi» GLOVES, 1RINGESandTRIilBTAMPING promptly executed. f2-3m

QOUGLASS', i
Nwn Aim T Stbkxts.

CONTINUATION
OF THE GREAT SALE OF

LADIES' UNDERGARMENTS.
TWO CASES MORE

Of tho»» Thoroughly Made and Trimmed
CHEMISE AND DRAWERS,

ax 25c, each*
We make lower prices than ever before for the quality

if Goods offered.
DOUGLASS',

m Kixth Stkeet.

OPENING OF REAL LACES.
Ducbecae Laoea, Gilets and Hdkfa.; Pointa de

teniae and Breton Laces; Duchcase, Si anish and Ma
ine Flounciuee. Fichus and Scarfs: Spanish Guipure
ind Trimming la»oe«; Kpaniah Neto; BUck and White
Betded Laces and Drew Front*, etc., etc. Havii.frmade
his line of (roods a apeciaity, 1 will benouforth he preparedto offer the finest and moat complete aaaortuMnft
sv«r abown in tbia citr.

M. WILL1AN,
_ _ _ .

907 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
T CMa Trrriac, Paris. jajj

la oiks' goods.
jjeslltfc ok a most favorable puli

chaml

marked dowh muslik undefcweab.

$1.25#corrft covers. bflwwhr t»r. *ehk
j *1.64 corset covers, now only $1.00 eec*'
$1 75 corser <v)verm. now only *1 kmc*

corset covfrs. now on'y f 1 f>0 ml-h
|2.4# corset covers, now only |l.ti«cfc

ladies of wa#hiufvc have *r> promptly proved (mr
ti '* v iatloo of all , i:t c«rga)u«m<m »:«> j> ukliw. it
wcm« somewhat us to quote prkw as abow^
especially iu our i'ndnwnr department. yet wr dosisrt
to i lilt* and benefit as many a* j oml l< l»> pubttehinf

ci j; opimno.

corhkane a co.,*
^3

_

orro«ixr rtotis' ra^*.

mmk. b. van reuth,
robes i t mantfalx

1112 thirteenth si nvt mrthwvvt.
elevent costun-.f* of all d«u riptious furnished al

j flirtri!i *ice
ls(<*>t koveltieefn dress goods, tnnnumtr*. i act-*

.

tt< kcl jal7-lm
! "if Ml . vun RRaNDIS.>'i modtstr,9r< ivnnsvlvart* »ve.,over ifciumev* stationery st/>r^ioruioriy with l. r.t & taylor, new voik. and wmbarr k < 'o., hit. laiuis.

i.ven.iu pre-se-. bridal 'i>ou«<koaiis, a specialty;cii<ak% dolmans hints. all made at the shortad
i notice; perfect work, superior fitiiuk. satisfactionruaranteed. ha 6m

Mrs. r. v. smith. no. oik ninth ktreft
u*>rthwevt, im* on hand a full su*k of wintermilltn i'll} 7ilid fancy goods. oi.d ladies*cal's a n«e«-.a<ty, dft

sewing machinbs, ac.
ldredob

~=am*

ei.dredge
eldredgb
eldrkdge

sewing machines.
the fin^ft finished and simple** machine ever produced! .< v movement positive, and bo spring*.ca.i and kumiiie it. at

oppenheim er's,
52f 9th street northwest. st. cloud ruildin*.

machines repaired and rented. raza.ii paiier fash.
jous. f|i

\vl don't
_
make much noise about it.

'» r.it i*im>p th flneid assortment of
, ,

hew i k« machines,alia eel. for the least money, of any house in wa*hinf*ton.
renting- and re}miring * »l>eeialty.

, ,q m< kfnnet..'al 4.7 9>h »tre» t northwest.
" ~~

.5

jyi htbi.evs compound causaya.i w ine lvmerw c i.tj*m« t^n liitfwnln ittn, nine of v*m**
| taii.e»< i>in) olio of ir u. the inairnetio ii i»n whloh eni*1" ;r e»nui'i inltion i«of tlie mint iiix-ri^r <iual«.' i* rui in which it h< 1 >iiud muietaood.^ > u«-»-e i iu r> will « ito dymit'inia, >i> rvi-ui. dcuiilr,< tci'1 . tap .i:*<i in, fer tuih. maivis'iuin, hili"ia
ana ti!« ar:a. fevers and aii di-ea^iif tile kiomach,i ",-r, uiin.,1 * <i hi r.e«. al-o, m1! female <1\he«uw<«.i iv. -i. so d i>y iiru^ietai and at 1«0 1'eimm'lvania
avenue northwest. ui(

! 1> koblnbok 4 co.,aj«

^govs' clothing hoc8r.

cl3 9fi9 fknnsti vavia avivrr.

ill igiily important!
the rig<5est move tn ocr bi'sines®

career.'

itavine leased for a term of twentr-five vear« th«
property now oocupied by ili^r*. ouedorf, kneesi andl'eterscu,

4-0, 422 and 424 seventh street.
we shall "hort'y ,'i .m :jc to em -t a foar-idory bailimt'.second to none m the oountry.

selling off!
selling off!

at aud ikiow cort, all of our immense «u> k now in onr
storen,

404 and 400 seventh street.

thle 1* the first time tn twenty years that we g^lrrrtiseto «eil at or below eoet, ae no aiercliant can exurt
w ttliout makinir a profit. in tliin inxtanc.- it in eotrtpulron.\\ e -ball try not to take an v < >ld goo in into th«new buildiitfr, as our opening (which wo eiiveet to tnak«by fv»>pu;iiiijor 1) fc'iail lie a displav worthy tlie cai italofthe nation- ice«lu<*ed all oar cotton* ana sbeetin^b, of
every width and wed-known brands, at ! ** t! an nianu*fiictiirer's i re^-nt eort. havinir bought tliest yxtdaliinir betore t e late heavy rise, we are enabled to sell aabt it d without ions to us.
our l*<st prints, in sbiitinirs and dress stylan, warl",utedfa<t ''o. itv, 5 ce-it#.
all our dress go .ds reduced. they mi st rrclosed oct nay lielow ouat. we have reduced our

20-cent l>re«b (ioods to in eenu,25-cent dr»-w go<xls to 12i« eents,37)r.-ceiit dr«=«s- goods to "i0 oeuta,50 cent dress goods to 25 ccnu.
and nil fit er ir--vi.- in i roj>ortion. we have taken rre«|
p.-.ius ! -> i., irk r.:r imiiiense >itoek down. sli. ind,liowevvr,a piece lie i>verio kr-d we t-ball n.akt> a reductionwhich is bound to sell the a tide.
remi-tiiher. we sb»d carry no winter goods ov«rwhich a price w iil btjil.

kilks. satins,
fleshes, velvet®,
or* isaortrrejit now: eompvtc. hivin? upward of1.201) j ietvs o h ».fl. i hese have a:! b.-«ai re<iaoad 'it

i*!- cent. rtuic;uber they muet u_ stiid.

CLOAiiS,
ulsters,

doi.maw^all reduced
from f r> tr> n.
l 'rom » ; to *4.
l-'rom fj* to >5.
from <10 to *c>.
f rout $12 to f7.
from j15 to $9,and all fiter iroods ct »rreit we have ai.m|1,' " i viaraiei.t- .«n h tn l.i^d d- n >t wmt to .;«en a ne#st.'re l.tilt fall wuh oldiuhi. ihey tlialt and uiut b#sold.

great bargains!
great bargains i

elanrets,
**

flannel!
cloths.

all l;lattket« rt tuecd from fl to f.1 per p^ir.
l.ooo bed uiiorts, made of i*->t r >!» print, an4filled vith ww c t:<>n. nduced to |1.40 ir sn {2. rouieiiiler,tln-y must be >ld.
br wn tame linen, 8-4 wide. 20 ccnte; unbleachedt.»b»e l ueu at -'5, reduced fruu ;i7^.75-cmt t"l > damai-k marked down to 50 centa,fl i able i)a?nafik reduced t-> 05 cents.
fl.25 table dniiuisk f, r 75 centra
$1.50 tal>.e damask cut down to $1.

towixs! towels! towels*
stlllnif <-,ff t)ie entire ktock at a trifle over half prios,t. w. from 8c. up to f1.
naj kinh, du\lies, all rednced.

our own importation.
bill of lading1 and enstom honsr> reiy>i'its just r%.cei\cd, and will oren on tuesday morning

} worth oi hambttig embroidery. tliene wen
ordered last inne from the other side. the irood* ha\w
since udviiuced 20 per cent- therefore, look out for

bargains! they must be sold!

all oar fancy goods, 6uch n«

skirts. underwear, nostfry. gloves,hani'kt !.- h1efs, ihinues.
passementeries,

all reduced. some way below cost.
1,000 doz*n la,p.- hemmed pure linen handRFRCniEES.ihr^e for 25 cunfc*. most of these art

worth 2-i ceiit- each.
we have stilt il«nt ?.00 do/en men's german

lintn Handkerchiefs, winch we sold ail i.«t
year at 15 cf-ub-. and wliich jrave mich satin! .irt.on tlial

i every one who bo. ,rl;i them rt-ioiuiiie ded uieui to tlioir
fri' uda. '1 hi -e we h.'vc reduce 1 to l-.v wuu.
we have »l»-o almiit three eases of ladles' linfh

collars atid cci fs left, w hich we have not shown
lor the last sis month*. thev must be aold.

four cents shall be the price!
buttons! buttons!

our 5 cent pitt.>n stock is more complete tf.in ensr.
it s the t-ik of the country..every mail brim hi? order*
frcrn every >taie of the ujiion. many ot the buttoua
are retailed in this and other tig<a« at %l i>er dumtt,
itcmember, they must be bold.

i remember! remember!
we do not make the reductions for pleasure, bat *0

! onr buiiding- shall be a fraud ail air, we promise to o|i*a
it aith »

grander stock,
AND ALL NEV\ AS NE.VR AS POSSIBLE.

laxsburoh 1 brother,
jj6 404 and 406 seventh street.

polored cashmeres, in light blue,^ cream and other colon, wide double width, ait
wool, 60.
silk and wool plaid dress goods, reduoaf

from 50 to 25.
dourle white blankets, laryeaixe. si.50.
colored silks, 50.
colored silk plush, reduomfrom$3.75 tot2.5«w
piano covers. silk embroidered. 13.76.
latve size whi1e bridal quilts, *125.
colored and black cashmeres, double widt^

pure wool. 37%.
all of our heavy double-width cloaking cloth!

reduced to f1.50 and *2.
black silk velvet, ».
beautiful plaid dress goods, wide* doauft

width, reduced from 75 to $50.
pure wool blankets, reduced from $7 k>|ft.
all of our $1.26 black silks reduced to $1.
all of oar $1.50 black silks iwduced to $1 .*.
colored casumeres reduced from 25 to iu*
colored aud black satins. 75.

carter^
fl\ til market bfa(3k


